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Wc wUl be gUd torecdTC cofttiaaicaUomi
rom our friends ott any and all srijeets of
general interest but :-- . .

The name of the writer must 1wt b
furnished to the Editor. ,

Gonimunieations must b xr riltea ely o
one side of , tho paper.

j J

Personalities must be avoided.

And it is especially and particularly under
etood that Oio editor does net always endorse
the views of correspondent?, utlea to tUted
in the editorial columns. ' ' " '
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Official Letter from Bishop Gibbons.
Right Rev. Bishop Gibbons has issued

in the Oregon case i

"iven to Hayes.

Wro. A. 'Wright Esq., of this city,
was registerred at the Yarborough House,
in Raleigh, on 'Wednesday.

Hon. Edward. CanUvell is to deliver the
address on "St. Patrick's Day in the
Morning," (March 17th) in this city.

1,,. tate is
erans aro in session at

can vt
In the SenatJ

'expropriation l;ill
deficicnc

Llmcuts, which carry itVith amc

Oregon for Hayes.
Information 1k:s been received here by

telegraph, just be 'ore we go to press, to
the effect that the Commission will
render a decision, giving Oregon to
Hayes. There is no disappointment as
to the result as everybody had expected
it. It is but part and parcel of the grand
put-u- p job and for all intents and pur-
poses the findings of the Commission in
the three disputed States,T1orida, Louisi-

ana and Cregdn,"might just as well have
been appended to the oath so solemnly
taken by the immortal Eight.'

' ... '

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

In the Senate yes- -

. . t.m.. nf ermonr. irom

Orders Wanted
TpOIi CHISEL POINTED XATLs!

FINISOISO CLIXCir andhoat A aiU Meats all grdcs and ' Cuts.
Western and Xorth Carolirra Lard, lc., Mo-

lasses, Sugar, Coffee, Ac. Rice," Corn, Flour,
Lye, rotash, Soar, MulleUrcVy largest and
best paclftjres; Tobacco, Cigars, '4c' Onions,

'
and Onion Setts. ,.

r;""r

Pai.titfs-i- want of large Inroiec will do

well to comuiunicate witli us. t '

PE1TEWAY& SCHULKEN, :

feb 22 Brokers and Coat.' Merchants. '

fi.try committee, reported favor-Lti- ii

fl--
r removing the political

an official circular letter in which bc.unrcs
upon the clergy and the faithful the . pro-
priety of joining with the Catholic world
in commemorating, in a suitable manner,
the fiftieth anniversary of the Episcopal
consecration of Pope Pius I X, which oc-

curs on the 21st of May. To seeuru con-

certed action in this matter he' requests
each clergyman to auuounco to their re-

spective congregations that a collection
will be taken up in all the. churches of the
diocese, on the 25th day of February, the
second Sunday iu Lent. The amount col-

lected, together with the list of-th-e names
of the contributors, will be forwarded as
early as practicable to the Secretary of
the Diocese, so that the offerings, together
with tbo donors' names, may be presented

f IJ. II. Hiil4dL'

i, the cahfiar.. The cor- -

How numerous soever auy man's ill

qualities are, it is just that he should hn'. c

the due praise of his few real virtues.

Messrs. Wm. Kirkwood and E. E.

Hewes, Local Board of .Inspectors of

Steamboats, are on an official visit to this
city, j

It h.is been suggested that a .subscript-

ion be taken up to defry'thc expense? of

reparkJthat broken pvement oi ITiird
street.

"Who" cut your hair?", is the' litest
slang. To bring out the full force of the
expression it should be applied to a bald-head- ed

man.

t of tlio London Zwy ime
tli: "If the accountsfrom

yjiis place;, we obtain the following report
true, thai the majority

ienr ere
,! , army on the Truthcrs ul ;tuc Mew Meat Store.

jY FRIEX DS AND TflE PUBLIC Alt L
ed nuitrtcb at Jassy, war can- -

in this city.touching upon the proposed
local option movement on foot in this
county.

The Fayetteville Gazette says: Last
Friday night, about 1 o'clock, a fire broke
out on the roof of Mr. Bousbee in lower
Fayetteville and, notwithstanding every
effort to save the property, the building
was consumed. The loss of furniture was
inconsiderable; the house was insured.

Some Masonic statistics for this . State
are as follows: Lodges at work, 240; mem
bers admitted during the Masonic year
ending October 81, 1876, 484; died, 115;
uutnber of members of lodges, 9,035;
number of Masons not members of lodges,
2,882; . whole number of Masons in the
State, 11,917.

Austin Williams,) colored, aged 14, of
Raleigh, forged a riote and it was agreed
that a nolle pros be entered if his father
would "talk" to him. Two policemen
held tie boy and the old man laid on 39
with a leather strap on the 'bare cuticle.
It will be worth more than a year in the
Penitentiary to that boy.

The Raleigh JVctcs says; The bond-
holders, through their counsel, appeared
again yesterday afternoon before the'joint
committee on the State Debt. Tliey pro-
pose to compromise at 40 cents on the
dollar of the anti-w- ar debt, and at 30
cents on the debt contracted since. This
would givd the State about $7,000,000 to'
pay or perhaps not inore tliau G, 500,000,
principal and interest.

The Raleigh Observer says: "The
Hous3 of Representatives resolved yester-
day that the best manner for that body to
celebrate Washington's birthday, the 2rid,
was to meet and devote the day t3 such
legislation as will reflect eredit and hondr
upon themselves and the State." In
which case it is a pity .that Washington
has not got a birth day for every one
that the present Legislature remains in
session.

...

ot the thermometer, as taken this morn-n- g

at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 49 ; Charleston, 5G ; Cincin-

nati ; Jacksonville, 59 ; Key West, 04;
Knoxville, CO ; Lynchburg, 43 ; Memphis,
12 ; Mobile, 40 ; Montgomery, 46 ; Xash- -

le av i

Theontinr.e. ZtfSSfVy notified that I have openedyhY MEAT STORE, corner Four. h and

in due time to the Holy Father.
In view of this extraordinary iippeul

the Bishop states that tho usual annual
col lection, for the Pope will be omitted.

have - embarked for Mulberry streets, where I will ilr. VMin ei)V')
U-- A fccial fromoil f

the be.--t of all kinds of Fresh Meats and will
,cbarge none but the lowest prices. ; i

I will open on SATURDAY, '2Uh inst and
all I ask is a trial. '

feb 22 W. E. X. SELLERS.

btates that in eonse-- :t

of the Canlinals,

vil.lc, 42 ; New Orleans, 49 ; New York,
38. ; Norfolk, 46 ; Pittsburg, 40 ; Savan-

nah, 55 ; St. Louis' 40"; Washington, 37 ;

Wilmiugton,oi.
of the Vatican Couu- -

WewLc iii(iipprtune, the Pope has
the duestion left uu- -to tlitin

StoreConfectioneryIrtfious inecting of the
iow of determiningIvi'Ji a

cii!iii..t sVive them by his own
b Vanderblit familyTl

"Rev. S. Mendelshon, Paokr f the
Temple of Israel in this cit y, left here a

day or-tw- since for l'hiladelphia and
may be gone a week.

Stoneyall Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
visited Germania Lodge, of the same
ordet, in a body, on. last night, and of
course the visit was a pleasant one.

There will be preaching at the Primi-

tive Baptist Church, on Castle street to-

night. Elders John S. Briuson and Tay-

lor are expected to conduct the services

Sympathy constitutes friendship : but
in love there is a sort of antipathy or op-

posing passion. Each strives to be the
other, and both together 'make up one
whole. '

lion to Wm. H. Van- -a irojosi
ie accepts litigationII u:i!cBs

City Court.
The folio wing. cases were disposed of by'

the 'Maj-o- r this morning :

H. Ba'uks, charged with the larceny of
wood, was bound over fo the Superior
Court, in the sum of $25.

. Ames Joneson and Loorin Agust, two
sailors, were chargetl with resisting the po-

lice force but the 'ease against them was
dismissed on payment of costs.

Two young men whose names we sup-
press, charged with disorderly conduct,
but judgment against them was suspend-
ed on thi payment of costs.

nniojore s will is inevitable;
lack wil act with Allen-tun- !

i fur thy will. Geo. II.

Supcrint jiulent of the llowo
LLiuc Coihpany, js said to be a
L

bum. 11ns isIii a ge
1 1 LOCAL NEWS.man" o

Accident to Mr. Oliver Kelly.
This morning, about 10 o'clock, an ac-

cident occurred to Mr. Oliver III Kelly,
on the railroad yard on Nut t street, which
nearly cost him his life. Mr. Kclley was
on his way to the C. C. Pi. W., depot and
in crossing the track of th.e W. & W.R.R.,
his attention was attracted by something
up the road at which he stood for a few
moniento gazing in tenth--. Just before
Mr." Kelly came up the yard engine had
passed dovn the track towards the river
a, very short-distanc- below the sfreet,
where it coupled on to some cars and then
again moved up the track, balking as it
did so. Mr.'Kelley was standing just be-

tween the rails and although the bell of
the engine was rung, as it always is at the
crossings, ho unconsciously took no heed
of the fact and knew nothiug of his dan-

ger until lie was struck by the tram. The
engine was moving slowly at thejtinie or
Mr.- Kelly would irobablv have been
thrown across the track and then crushed
to . death. As it was he fell between
the fails and had presence of mind enough
to draw up his legs to keep them from the
wheels. He. was struck on the ihead by
the. swinging brake and at this poiut
iis-.age-d ij ding to the machinery and
was dragged several feet. The. accident
was witnessed by several gentlemen on the
yard wh,' shouted to the engineer to stop.

Q.RAPES, PEAKS, I5AXAXAS, Rabins,
Citron, French Candy, Dried Fiffs, Dates,
Toys. Toilet Sets, Vases, Cigars, Smoking

and Chcwiiig Tobacco, Meerschaum ripes.
Cigar and Cigarette Holders, for sale at

J. Wi LIP PITT'S.
Corner Front anil Princess St.

Sijrn Punch. . .
" '

fcb 22

Sol Bear & Broo.v
is 20 Market Street,:

"Wholesale 'and Retail Dealers in

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

boots snoao.
H AT S-- , NO T IONS. & c . ,
One of the Largest and Most Complete Stocks

in th,e City or State, ,
we guarantee to sell at Jfew York

Prices. , .

respectfully request the public to ex-
amine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere,

feb 11 SOL BEAR & BROS.

issued a circular
jatening to dis-vot- ed

for Tildeii.
iployti
ai if tlirk'

vV (V).,'M. J. K'ings- -i Murphy

New Advertisements!
Danfquth Paper, envelopes, Ac.

Yasx They Have Come.

A. Shrikr. Partly --Made Shirts at 9()

cents, worth $2.50.

I Wnrron Co.. ofI ami N.
pended. ThereIve sus

explosion at the Clifton Nail
l'omeroy, O., on- - Wednesday
J four men were killed.

Madcap Violet.
Mr. Heinsberger lias placed on our table

a copy of this, William Black's last
work, with a request that we readmit. Wre
have read it and find it far superior to
any of the same author's previous books,
save alone his Princess of Thule, where
Sheila, sweet Sheila, rules as one of the
loveliest of the many lovely creations of
fiction. Madcap Violet is indeed a
charming book, sad yet sweet, and he who
once takes it up will not willingly lay it
asiJe until he reaches the last page. Wc
can only regret the want of space in which
to give it a careful reviewal. -

ParliiJnont met yesterday.
ar in his speech, referring 4.0
t in

:&ica the opinion thatLrs, expr

Our friends and patrons teill please
understand 'that carrier boys are not

allowed to sfll copies of the Review
Please do not huy of them or encourage
them to sell as it icill positively cost ike
boy his situationwhen detected. '

Hayes banners are on the outer wall now

Our matrimonial market is improv-

ing.

' Kurone would iiot be broken.
al Cullan has refused to allow

tof John p'rahoi:cy to lie in
W. J. Buhmann,

BROKER,
,yfvOfllce Corner Front and Orinm fit..

cathedral of Dublin. .

are Rural at Port-a- u-

G on . A. D. Eaton Respectfully solicits the patronage of thetraJcJ ' Strict attention to business iruaran
M.ij. The Feast of Purlm. i Ths he did at once by. reversing his cn- -

The anniversary pf this Feast falls due i gi..e and Mr. Kcllv was rescued from Tiis
next' Tuesday, the 27th iust., and will ; perilous position'. He may-hav- received

teed.lhven feb 31yesterday, S.
.manufacturers of

Sweets In adversity a' sugar-hoHs- tf fail- -
-

turo. '

Plt;c glass is said to- - make milk
white.

Marshal's Office.W

probably be celebrated becomingly by theiy, have failed, with $150,- -
CITY OF WILMINGTON, Si C,A $00,000 tire oc-u- i.

Miss., Wedues- - February 2Ctb, 1$77.

some internal injuries but to all appear-
ances he is, not seriously hurt.' His ami
and the right side of his J";;ce were cut
am? bruised by the brake beam as it struck
him and these seem to bo the severest
injuries. HeAvas able, with aiatr.ncc, to

atholic church was

Jewish residents of this city. The Feast
of Purim is held in honor of the delivery
of the Jewish people from the curse of
Haman, by Queen Esther, and which is so
beautifully described in the book of
Eslher.

Wilmington has not had an opera this
year or this season. '

The most common kind of cake after
dinner Slummycake.

tiermaU steamer
ween Hamburg and

vyrecked off Point walk to the bugy which had been pro--

JOTICU.-- On Sunday morning, , tho IStn

inat., a Halt, containing 25. or 30 Curds of

Ath wooilwas "picked up" near ?ount Mis-

ery Ferry, and brought to this city. .The
owncrlia requested to call at this Oflice at ones.

It ir probable that there will be a Ball I cured to take hime home and wc trust

CAROLINA.
ami supper given at the City Hall on the that he will be up and about . again in a
evening of the day as we understand that j few days.
the matter is now. being taken into con- - f .'. ,'. '

" W .

property, pay costs and take possession -prove
j are in Pulkton. sideration.

A peach tree or two hereabouts may"be

found in full bloom now.

Eloiing women are said to belong to the
hooking laddy company. -

Coold and raiuy this forenoon with some

prospects for better weather.

Specie payments aie in order; guano

! in iu:s agc.oi ouication ano: general m- -i

tellisencc the household ishardlv noinn1pf ofaaij lYor.Jks Ooitccrt is tar be repeated without a Cornish fc Co. Piano or OrVan
GEO. W. pUICE, Ja-- , '

City Marsha!.fcb 21Head the advertismeut iu another Column,
and then send for illustrated catalogue and
price list. , jan 8.

H wia uracd to death at
s on Tuesday.

I eonits made ac.tnaint- - scents circulate freely everywhere.
'cnitchtiary on Wednesday.

ifresh Supplies.
p ECKIVEI) CONTINUALLY AT HlX

FAiHLY GROCERY STORE, corner Cap-;- .
bell aod Fourth Sts., the luxuries as.treH s V

th2 necessaries of. life. All. fresh andtT

Hereafter full dress will be required onHall,

.The days are lengthening and when a
man now goes home to his .dimmer, he
discovers that there is a vacancy, and sits
down to the table and proceeds with jut
delay to fill that vacancy.

Boneless codfish is all tli3 fashion now,
Besides the number of hasty ejaculations
it saves on Fridays it has the merit of
preventing fond mothers from losing time
by carefully taking the fine comb out of
the back.

. Atbride's dress wa.s J''pale.cate au lait
silk, arranged with diagonal plaits and
flounces of the same shade on a train of a

deeper shridc her headdress was of blush

roses aud small grttlands of-vin- leaves.

with bunches of grapes. -

- .

' There Avere 189 names on the petition
for a Criminal Court here,whi.;h w as '.sent

up to Raleigh last night, and. these were

obtained by one gentleman in a few

hours. This shows ho.w unanimoi:s cn-:-r

people arc in the demand for the c urt.

There is one time in a man's life when

!even the eloquence of Burke would not

give fit expression to the yearning ), of his

oxalted spirit, and that time is when he

gets up in the night to find the baby a
dripk, carroms his ankle on the rocking
chair,, and jumps round on onj leg while
beholds hisjwounded foot in his left hand.

Itis then' that he says .indistinctly some

thing about "ell," or "iinell," or. "tell."

Opinions.
Among Ihejreccnt decisions rendered in

the Supreme Court wc find the following
by Justice Rcnlman :

State vs. James Mathews, .from Kobe-so- n-

; affirmed.
State vs. Andy-Winecrof- t, from I'ode-so- n

j affirmed.
' '

.
- The Shootists.

The two teams of the St. George and

St. Andrew's Athletic Club shot- - yester-

day at tho Faif Grounds and "victory
perched on the ban Rers" o Team No. 1,

composed of Messrs DuB. Cutlar, L. S F.

Brown, Wm .Fyfe, W. R. Kenan and B.

P. Harrison. The names of Team No. 2

are suppressed through motives of delicacy

obvious to all. ..

Please Repair It.
Will Mayor Cauaday. or the Marshal,

or the five Conservatives on the Board of
Aldermen, or somebody whose ever busi-

ness it is, be kind enough to see that the

brick pavemeijt'on Third street, just north
of the City Hall, is repaired at once'.? Ye

local has stumped his light big toe there
now just long enough and often enough

to have it become a very sore subject.

Tfce Concert Td-jrig- nt.

The Sunday SchooV.entertainmeiit to be
given at Brooklyn Hall -- this evening by

the pupils of the Baptist Minion School,
promises to be a very pleasant a3air to
those .who may attend. There Will be
music, recitation dialogues, &c, and the
admission has been placed Tery low. A

large attendance is looked for on the oc-

casion. ,
""-v'rr- : ,:

a quaint and odd
isburk has become insane. opera occasions in the dress circle.

The Wrecked Schooner.
'ih'j vessel spoken of by us yesterday

as Ucli.g ashore at the mouth of the river
proves to be the Etta May, from Philadel-
phia for this port with a cargo of 'ccal for
Mr. J. A. Springer. She went ashore cu
New Inlet bar on Wednesday, about noon,
and wa.s leaking badljs She bilged that
night and yesterday was stripped by the
steam tjig 2Qtgluss , Capt. Jacobs, which
wcut to her relief. The officers and crew
were brought here last night Out the
vessel and cargo will prove a total loss.

Cob b U

New Advertisements.

They Have Come !
XOTHE IN VOICE of the "X 'L X T"

and of Cuba" Cigsi?." Re-- t in the

city for o cents, at

conducting a series
Baptist Church atU the Girls, you have leaped your last leap

for four long years, and forlorn years they
will be. '

.
chca' Splendid stock pf Candies, Vhiattf .

i are i iail at Warren ton
W rape aud will be tried A young lady said yesterday that one

of our young men dressed not wisely, but VAKIJ'S Tobaccu fctore,
ft-b2-3 Market Street.

military paraded yester
fCJraht kindly pcrmittet The lost vessel registered 152 tons, was!

leri b'nator from Yadkin
' tu li th iust. at his borne

THOSE V OWLAll

20 Cts. Boxes of PaDcra ..
and

ENVELOPES

At Danforth's
Were all, sold, but more have come to-d- ar

feb 23 '

?n wai taken finite ill on
I Satnrday 'while holding

ia still in bed.
our httio d;ifkeys apd'.a
mncial coustituenty'of

to swell.

No fear of a wood famine just now j

there's lots cords and of it piled on the
wharves. 1

"Why is a man. who marries an heiress a
lover of music ? Because he marries her
for-tuu- e.

The tectorial bill is not ae much the
will of the country now as it was two
weeks ago.

Xoveltv iu the music line snoiiug
which is politely described as indulging in
sheet music.

rigged fore and aft and had on 250 tons
of coal. This coal was put on the
schooner on the Sd of last December at
Philadelpiha and shortly after she dropped
down the river but encountering more ice
put in at Newcastle, about 40 miles from
Philadelphia, where she . remained until
tho ice broke up and rendered navigation
safe, 'The coal was insured for $1,000
with Messrs. Atkinson & Manning's
agency in this city, 'as we are informed by
Mr. Springer. , .

;

;wro last week.

Jtllie?, PickU's and Cauned Goods and all
'

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP III '

S. J. WST,
Familr Grocery Corner 4th and Campbell sts.

feb 21. I ;

Rare Barsains:
JJAY DE HAI IX GEXT'Sand YoutLV

CLBTHIN& ABD FDMISHIUG BC3
t Ohrier's Clothing House, South side of

Market street. Vi
Getting ready for Spring stock fjuid all

hcavy'goods must be sold. .. v
Our specialty is the all-ma- de Linca BeeonsT

Shirt for 00 cents.
feb, 13 jx. nunxnru:
Home Light 0if.nfl

yyiLL NOT EXPLODE , BEST IS USE. --;
EorekailUbi Paper, lliOO sbesu ia m pACka;'"
it only 25 cents. Canary Sd at 15 eel U
per pound, together with a ful stock of
Drugs, Medicines and Cheiaiads, ' Toiit anil fi
Fancy Articles, for sale lour by ; " "l"

JAMES C. MUXDS,",1
feb is : : Dmsrfst.-- r'

h I Recorder tell .of the1 old resident. Mr. John
y 80 years old.
lar mctiing of tbo Meck- -
rv will be in the Wades--

Blue glass .has become so popular in
Wilmington that our devil has a pane in
his stomach. .

"

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID!

The losses scstained i;y the
LYCOMING, PAMLICO, SOLTHEItX UN- -

DErtWIUTEir.S ASSOCIATION, and 2113.
LSSIPPI VALLEY INSURANCE COilPA- -

NIES, by the recent fire at I ai Imgton, ,s. C.,
HAVE BEEN PAID. I

Iteslden the above nam?I Comnnhie wc
represent the LI VEUPOOL & LONIMJN &
GLOME. HAMBURG-BREME- N ami others,r it h iwseu aniou nting to over SLXT Y U I L-LI-

DOLLAIW.
, JOHN W. GORDON & imO.. General Insurance Agents.

13 21 North, Water bt.

f'layjMarch GOth.
el, Person Hall, at Chapel

rebuilt, iu walls having
? little injured by the. fire.

Vm. A. Ivirkland, of
tho South i American

fni ordered back to the
f horae service,
is Coke and Gen. W. P.

Cut this Out-- It Maj Save Your IMz
There is no person living but what

suffers more or less . with Lung Disease,
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet some
would die rather thin pay 75 ceuts tor a
bottle of medicine that would cure them.
Dr. A. Boschoe's German Syrup ha
lately been introduced in this country from
Germany, and its wondrous cures astonish
ovv ry one that tries it, If you : doubt
what wo say in print, cut thi out and

?oa Hon. Joe Davis to

March 4th marchfortb. Exit Ulys-

ses, Who wjll care for Shajp, Pep.t, Qrvil
and Co. now ?

John E. Owens plays in Norfolk Mon-

day night but he-does- think he will
come to Wilmington,

Rev. Jos. L. Keen, of this city, will at-

tend the regular meeting of Cross Creek
Lodge, I. O. O. F. at Fayctlville on Mon-

day next, for the purpose of excm'plyfying
the "Unwritten Word" v

take it to yourDraggist,- - 810 g Asrenti selUBir our Chr - .and get a sample bottle for 10 - cents and mos, Crajoas, Picture and Chromo Card-- .

lOO samples worth 4 sent postpaid fortry it, or a regular size far 75 cents.
' '"'.ii.'

Ipreycqt fraud and save
t w hardly necessary to
3i these gentlemen arc
?rcsetit Legislature.

vr S3J8: Hon.
Htje Maine Liquor Law,
perfected by Mr. Theo.

cents. Illustrated Catalogue free. , v .

J. IL BUFFOBD'S SOX8. BaSTOX - "l

jan 27 LEstabluheq.USO is -

CANDY F0I1 ALL. 1

JABBY BEKNABD, the well known

Candj Manufacturer, corner Front and Caatie streets, is prepared to manufacture Candr
Cor the trade d private families. Orders
aoUclL decU,

Men spend thcr lives in the scmceof
their passions, instead of employing their
passions in the service of tMr lives QUBSC1RB TO TIIBhTcr a scries oflccturcs UUILY HEY1EY7'

1

l 7s. i f


